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it illmoro's 1essage,
BXASDOUNDARY QUESTto:
and House rf Represenati

: transmit to the two H-outset
Confes,Ni letter from his Excellency

..Goernor of'Texas,dated on the 141 d:3
Juteilast, Addresed to the late President
the Uni:ed States, which, not hvning been
swered by him, cane ito my hatnds at
degh: a.d I albo transutit a copy of the

j I %:tOPt-; i 7eiy, wninl the inlilabitantA
the Ialfiment of lo object, in favor of
establihunent of a. selurate Stte govt
enut. east of the Rio Grande, :nd wihbin
tightful limits of the State of Texas. TI
foufeo'unti whielh Te'xs proposes to
tablih itmd organii;e, as being wit hin her
jurisdiceion, extend over the whole of the
ritory east of the Rio Grande, which
herdofore, been regarded as an essentLd
integral part of the Department of

.

Mexico, and ..etualy geovrned . nlpopes
by her people, until cotuered and -ev
from the Republic of Mexico. by the Am
can arns.
The LegisLture of Texas is been e:.

togetie~r I, the Governor, fOr the purposc
i3 tunderltoud, of ana hing her ehr
the terri:orv ea-t of the Rio Gkrande. and
estab!initng over it 1-.e ni"

..v tuw Coensitution of the United Str
1th".1t!e..d is co:,tituted commianttdi
chief of the amad navy, tand of1 the mi
of itw rever.:l a ts whean ealled into
actuni sen' ice c-f thte Uni~:d Sante-.
Consethui-:'e .!:tros atlsoe. t hat he shtall t
care that the lhws b.: faiitfully exeuted.
that he shall, from time to timte, gi-:e tij
Congres~s insfwrn t~i..act-~~

...--c'giess hats powier, by Ijae Con-:'if iti
- to provide for c~allingforb the muiiiila toe

cnte the liws of the Union.; anid sui:iable:
atpprotpriateae:s of Congrte. htave beent p.:s
as well for peroviding I,:r elint foar:h
mnilitia,as for' pl~IciIno he'r sa'i .J0 mnd
eienit xaneans in tin-* ' of the PreidJet,
enable imx to d ~isch L the courritutio
stinctions of hais olice.

'lThe seCIOnd see'.on of the act of the tw
ty'-eighth of' Februury, aseventlee:t htand
and ninety'-fii-. declares, thm:t w.henever
laws of the United States shall be oppos
or their execution obstructed, in any St
by cotmbiniation too powerfutl to be supprei
byr the crainary course of jud~ici.dl proce
itngs, or the power t'ested in the 31arshtal,
President nsy call fordi the amilita, so far
may3 be neceasary, to supepress tuch com~bi
tions, :utd to cause the laws to be dulyv e
cuted.

Bly the Ect of Matrch 3, 1807, it is Irroil
that itt all cases; of obstruction to the IT
either otf the Uni;ed Stites or anys individ
State or Territory, where it is lawful li~r
Preeident to c:dl fojrtht the tmiliti i for the p
pose of catusitng the laws 1t beIduly execu
it shall be lawful for him to emaploy, fot
samue pupss such II.rt of' the luii or n-i
force of the U. States ats shall be juiged
eessary.
These several ennetments are' now int i

force, so that if the lauws of the Untited Stat
are opiposed or obstructed, in any Sm:tle
Territory, by combinations too pocwerful'c
be suippressed by the judiciaml authori:ies,
bieomtes a case in which it is the duir of
President, either to call out the militia or

employ thme military and naval force of
United States, or to do both, if Liinhiu
mzent theO exigency of tihe occas'ion shlall
requ'ire, for the pturpose of supjpressintgs
comtzbinaltioni.

TIhe cotnst itut ional duity of t he l're-ide:t
1el:iin andl~ pertocl~cry: andt: th. -i; Ilbority n.

e*d in him by lacw, for its perfor::axce, ei
:ttnd atmple.

Texas' is a State rauthcorized It mi.it,:!
own'i Lm'.ws, so t.tr as thr r toepugni:mt
thme Contstit utiont, law and trea tie' tf'
United Statesi; to tsupperess i:er.ei.
art.iist her authoacri 'y. and to puntith th
who mtayt commhiit treason against the 8:t
according to the fortms provided bcy hero

tirelyv w~it hin th lii: ot Texas her.-elf..
(clt piossib'ly cntfer 1:0otamority which c-m
law".fully. exerc.ied beyotnd her own~ bol
d:aries.

A'll thtia l plain. ant e. 1ne~"lvtced.s argumt
or eluneidat ion. ifl TIex::mt m:l ii, tee
miarch into any one~oef the other Smte'-.
inito anyl territorv oft the Uniitedl State:; th
to e::eeute or enforce :ay law of' Tfe:is, t!
1:ecomte at that moent'~tre~spa.esestey
no0 ilotger untder the protectionl of nutla
aumthori~v, andl are to he reygarded( lrel
intruder:; :and it' wihi: .ench Sunie or Te
tor'y they chtrat any. laiw oft the Unh-i
(either lh pow'.er oef armas or t'imre power

ist too powerfuil to be tuppee."-- by' the e

uhriv. te President of' the L nhed Stat
has nto op)tion lefL lto him, hat is bountd
obery the so!'nx injntnetioen ofl the C onw'

him by that i:struiment and b the Acts of
Congitress.

Or. if any civil posse, armed or unarmed,
enCer into inv Territory ofthe United States,

u!:dr the protectionl ofth1e laws thereo, wi
if i.net to seizt individuals to be carried else-

it whe&re fir trial for alleged offel'ees, :, Id tlhis
A1 p j.ee be too powerfil 0to be resisted by the

loe:l and civil :aniit heri i ' uh s izuire or

at :emp: to seize is it, le preve.d or resited
ib- by the:aulorilv of th le Uitt ed S..a.
be rI'The gr.ave iil importa n' qis'ion naw

n i whether there he i in the Terriory ot
ed New 3exio nv exi;i::g ILov of the Uid

r.,t Sta'es, 01po ii to whichi, or thb olbs' rne-
m.. tion of which, would cons ,itute -Ico.see:iling_

t tor the interpo:-iion of the authority vested
in I le Pre: .idenit.

Ti i le Co::stitution of the United States
decla:re. tlat "this Constit ition anil the laws

Ildo of* the United States, which shall be made in
er- pursuance thereof, and all the treaties made.

or which sh:dl be made under the authority of
cr- the United States, shall be the supreme law

of the land."-11, therefore, New Mexico be

r a Territory of the United States, and if ainy
treaty stipulation be in force therein, such
treaty stipulation is the supreme law of the

land, and is to be imdntained and upheld ac-

cordingly.
In tle letter to the Governor of Texas, my

- re.ons re riven for believing that New
s: M3xico i,; now a TPerri.ory of the United
Stales. wlith the saine extent and the same

bimoderies which belongred to it. while inl the
A al possesion of the Republic of Mexico,

of and before the late war. In tihe early part of
that w - Pth Califoriii id New Mexico
wCr eo red by the arms of the United
States, intvere in the mininCry possession of

t iNt t hoite of the treaty of

by Conquest Vs

T -iv, proviinces or
-- n Mexico forever:

mertain imiportant
- solemnly gutaran-

- ing therein.
e treaty it is de-

--Veen the two Re-
le Gulf of 31exi-

land oppo:.i'e the
W ouli of the Rio Grande, otherwise called

e Rio Bravo Del Norte, or opposite. the
1 mouth of its deepest branch if it should have
tn- more than one braneh. emptying direcly into
thfehatethe !sea: from thence im the' middle Of that

use river, following the deepiest channel where it
has maro than one, to the point where it

t strikes the Southern bomidary of New Mexi-
e co; dleweswally along tle whole soutlh-

ern b irv Of hieh runs
-north of the town 1d'PaSO. to its western

sed I termination ; thence-noriwardalong the west-
era line oi New Mexico, unitl it inter;ects the

r first br.mch of the river Cila. (or if it Fhould
not intersect. aiv bran hI of that river, theni
to the point on the s:id linej regt to such

as branch, and thence in a di;eetviine to the
a sanne ;) thence down the mi..dle of tile Said
titeo. ... . . .. _:

..,

Sblirc:er they pk-ase, without their be
sbeteon this aiccouint. to any contrib-

intiona" tiXn or charge whaie-:er. i
T'hose who sh:d! prefer to remnain a

sai:l Terri:ories ima~y eil .-ch tide
anid rid its of 3y--:;.-:iezns. or aeg ture

d .., .-:ien of t he United States. ihnt
nov ,,hill be uinder thpe oblhiat ion to imake-th heir election within on~e ye:r from the date ot

the exch:iiige of ra-ineca: im5 of this t reity:
- ad tho:-e who .sh ::d remin ini the sail TIerri-
tories .fter the exiiratiin if th:tt vear, wi:hI-
ont ha-.intg derbritrd their initeimiimn to rntin

d th.'- chairacter of .iexhi~, .h:i ! he c!onieredi
to hive elected to become cti;~enls of the
ULii ed Stones.

la th losai.l Trri:tlries,, piroperty of everv
kiid, nowt hltigl'n i~nt oMe.xie::ns "not e:<:.i
iilite I ia-re. sti:Jl lie iinvially respected.
The piretent ownei~r-, the heirs if t hese, and
aill 3ilexi-s whoii iiny hiereier equri
cprop~erly bycontraict.shail enjoyivwih re.lpect

Th niinth article of the treaty i:3 ini ther:

srcure:.jd, r~hll not pr~earve. t he cbar.mc er <
t.1tizens of the 3Iexie:ini Rtepublie. coftirinu-

ricle. be incoirpir.ied int'o the Union o if the.
Uniited Smthe'-. and be admittedh it the tr.o~

he ri t th cii-i sofh U'ite i:Ges.~it::
r-iod ingi the pelrinilesf thhe i Codiaitn: ton:

ud
i in the ee (h.l le min iwm

prted intefe(nj mn ftheir lib-
erty~ and p~reYv awtlh .eenred * ine tree

al I 1is plhaini, theriefore, on t he face of thes-
li he- in territories nor:h or cast of te linet

or deakuo led mtl~~ntioned, comie v. i;h-

in the piront ion of the. inthi ate, :mdi

hethat theC re.:ty, bet-ig aI part of the auremei.
to l:ny; of the l:end, doe-s extend over .ll such
heL 3Mexicanis, and assures to thiemi perfect i~ecurii-
t. I y in th I lL1- enjoymntt oif their liberi y and
jtproperty. : vehl as in the free exercise of

h ' their rel :iio ; and thmis suprieme laiw of the
!aml ingcti, t h. ini ::etu:d foree over this ter-
-.rtoeiS to be minitaiiied mili it shill be

di-ied or' (supierei.ededi byv other legal h'rJr
.i- an.d if it i.s obst rue:d oir resi.steJ hy'
cotbin: iut powerful to i)e sulppressied

biy the civil :thotiri:v, the e:wei is one whieb
em-within the pr..ta -in, oh the:aw.and

n pro i t;. Nle i h ri the~ cin -::itieno th-e
i ; h *; or mav i,:lt: i lh'-'

.irli itme an1 i~:,e, orl any choice in my
Sui''ii 1of ::iion.

The? .-:.ecuti-;eiGove:::mcnt tf the Unit:ed
.- State:; hi; itt power~ or iiu:hior:.y to deter-
heii-ne wh it aa ihe trui li:ne of bounndairy be-
bett weeni 31ex io m the~ I:nti. J States biefoire

1t = -.otme tiiue.;ioin bectween the .;e of Tex-
re, :ts andt thte Unite~d St::tec 8- fir :ts t his
or- btounidary is dmnht lul, that silinb ean ;:ily be

re remov ted by .sme act of. Congresa, to whiebi
lir the :::int oh thle f..' . 1 Texas :my b-
r'e neces-::ry, or by sonl:b :tppr..iiue mo'dtte of

:s urhiies o coe,hi.nii. ::i- ir should hie
.. I:.eeu' - I 'o;r rinnent. 10w..;er painfl the
of..: .eene that tile l:aw.; he faithlfully

a.; n.:'s:Ie: - ndi he can re:.,rd only the aictii-

ai d *s . te of thii as it. e:ited at thle diate of

lv theit itre ,:: it. :: cto pro~tc :ld! inhabi

tiou- rmts w!' ww - he e-,ttih ihed lind oft

erty and property according to the provisions
of the 6th article ofIhe treaty; in other words,
all must be now regarded as New Mexico
which was possessed and occupied as New
IMlexico by citizens of Mexico at the date of
the treaty, until a definite line of boundary
shall be established by competent authority.
This assertion of duty to protect the people
of New 11exico from threatened violence or

from seizure, to be carried into Texas for
irial for .lleged offences ang'iist Texan laws.
does not at all include any claim of power on
tie ipart of the Execuive to esta:bli: Ianv
civil or military governiuent wi~hin thlia: ter-
ri:orv. T/l0a porer belongs exclii.'ively to
the legislative department, and Congre.ss
the sole judge of' the time and naoner or
creatinzti or authorizingaiiy schin governnients.
The dity of the Exeutive extends only

to the exceution of' laws:md the maintenane'
of treaties vctually in force, and protecion
of :l1 the people of the United States in the
enjoyment of the rights which' those treaties
and laws guarantee.

It is exceedingly desirable that no occasion
should arise for the exercise of the powers
thus vested in the President liv the Constitu-
tion and the aivs. ith whatever mildne-s
those powers miprht be e::eented, or however
clear thle case ofteessity, yet Consequernees
might nevertheles follow, of whieh no hi.
man sagracity Can focSee either tie evils or
thle end.

Ilaving thus laid before Congress the com-
nuniention of His Excellency the Governor
of Texas, and the answer thereto, and hav-
i i made such observations as I are thought,
the uccasion called for respecting constitt-
tional obligations which may arise in the
furtherprogress of things, and may devolve
on me to be performed, I hope I sfi;all not be
regarded as stepping aside from the line of
my duty. nohtithstanding that I in aware
thait the subject is now beforeboth IHouses,
if I express my deep and earnest coni'ietion
of the importance of an iminediate decision
or arrangement,- or settlement of' the ques-
tion of boundary betveen Texas and the ter-
ritory of New Mexico. All considerations
of justice, geieral" extedieney, :nd domestic
tranquility call for this. It- seems to be, i
is chairacter and by position, the first. of one
of the first, of the questions growing ount of
the acquisition of Califlori'a and New Mexico,
land now requiring decision.
No government can beistaeblished for New

Mexico, ither State 6rTerritory, un:il it
shall be first ascertaiine*ihat New Mexico
is, and what are her liniits and bound.;ries.
These cannot be fixed or known, till the line
of division between her and Texas shall be
ascertained and established-and numerous
and weighty reasons conspire. tin my judge.
ment, to show that this divisional line should
be established by Congress, with the assent
of the government of Texas. In the first
plce. this seems by far the most prompti mode
of proceeding, by vich the end can he ae-
coiplished. If' Judicial proceedings were
resorted to, such proceedings would neces-
sarily be slow, :nl years would pa!s by, in
4lli'ob:bilit, btfore the controver:.y could

t a deay i:i this ease, ik

justly andc prop'r!y now, as it pirto.t ty w ould~
jbe after)h1rportL of the commiimners.-

uap iars tolConizrec to be wellfaIeo~d, in
4bhle jy in part iti i the coiipu'tiicy of Coi-
lgreet to' offer her an indetmnoi'ytfor the r~urr
dier of that claim. In a c'ase like thi. surround-
edas it is by mi:my'. cog~ent conaideraitions Ill

e.dling for amie.:ble :al jus:mitent and immedi-
ate seu;lement, the Governme:nt of the bUi
ted States would bejustill'd, ia my opinion,
iln allowinig an inide'mnity to TJexas notiun-
reasonauble and e'. travager' but fair*, libe'r.
and atwarded int a just splirit oracconmuii.uion.

I thiiik no et ent would be hailed with
more gr'atiW:tion Ity thei people of the 'a

ted Sraies, thno ihe amicable adjustnme:.: I
questions of didiecuhy, wvhich haive now fotr a

long time agitamted the ceountryv, and oc'cupid,
to the exelnion of other subjets, the time
atnd attention of Congress.
IITavingv thius freely comntieit:ited the re-

ruhts oft miy ownirIefetion. on the most ad-
visable mode of 'iljusting the boundary' qec.e

n~, I :h:lli. nieverihele''. cheerfully ::equ1ii.;:I
any ot her m~ode which, the wisdom of Coni-

And, ini conclusionC, T repr-at myr conviellon
that er c~onsiderationi of the piub~h- inter-

-ia:i'd the necessity .1f at 1.ro.isem by
Congr fohe set themiea of this bmo dary.
n~ItIIlon. befor the prm':ent se-ian b
h:an'ih. to :ieloiie. Thet settlement of othc'r

11.*.niiconneced wth the siine sumbect,
wi boaie sinue' 'in'ioil, is realy to be de-

.ire :iLbuthe adjuimnent of t his ;.,'ears to
mel .0 be. in the hight : degr'iee important. In
:he' ur:.in of suchI :in adjustnmett, we may we'~lh

moir* ind 'good willI, an inecasedl attachment
o th' Union, and the generah satisfaction of

MiLLrArD FILLMoIE.

A i"1: Or S-rr..m~is -ro Arm.t..-We
see4 it state~d that a speci~i commhtit tee of thle
louise oft Retpre~sentatives are about tore

potrt a bill, piroi iding for thle building of' three
large waand umil steamers,,to run betwee n
thme United States -anti Afria. TIhe'ir pro-
pose.l cost is $'i00,000O, eacht ; they are to be
builtIAbecontrach, undetr the dircttioii of the.
G,eerl ieverni(mnt. anid to be at its diupo-
sal when required. afser t hey have been fini'-h-
ed. One will 'etil from New York, one from
Bfl.;:noatre, and one front New Or'leants. ft
will be liCpropsedt byV the.. gove'rnment to butild
the'mtane' by hi:ndini :us c're'it to, the Coin-

pit::. an rec'ei'vi-g as payv in mail service:-
hec r~ce of ,,~ .'i:'pe' :aeur--hloldiig thet
re1ix a. curity 'titi tem2io..''y adva'n'edi
iin tI.;': re'd'eeme'd. Thie :agae I acm

pIm ing~ti tht' bill1 is sa'id to have' been' aboostai
uin i'io uy~agreeal upon by the commrittt'e

havin ibrge of' the subjeet.--State Rtights.
Repubilican.
TI'm BotNDARY Qti~sTIox ix TVEns.
"We believet we mt:ay say truly," says the

Galve'~~stmnNw's, that " no queostion has ever
he fer so~ compilertely united. the citizens of'
th. 121eac.s the one respecting our terri'tory
in'ta Fe. Thiere are doubtless imany what.

a'n nearlIy 'ill questions aff'ct ing State sover-
eiwnrould he.iate long before they could
h'm'''ce to assert that sovereiignty ini de-

liiee-.'h Fe !-ral power at WVashinegton;
buton theiqust ion ot' our' boumdiry', thI

is no' hesiten'v, no dit::t'nce a ..00.din
aan us;'mi~ or r~ ta'r. pier'ha:Ps, our thicoret ical

diference.r haive all been'; bu sight of, untilI
wc::ne 'all prtiall':Iy State right men, under
the ia'ipalse of' aifeeing that wilalweys. W
tri. ou drdt odei~sfn'iea. m, e

EDGEFIELD. H. C.

WEDNESDAY, AUGU'T 1-1 L O.

[ry." W. 74. .' fAlabma, ha.s favirel u

Whh anotir quite interestin- letler, to whici,
we invite the attention of our readers.

0T .n3.1. ncz's ettle teX;:boun-lry 0f
TexaI, p onFray last, by%, a

y te . f

i'pj4 Serearlslps-ot nd of
the Tn oi beel filled A D-In

acepting' foimer and Mr 1I . the
Nitter.

EQUAL .IGlITS.
Tlis is the tie ' s a aprubli..hd t

toi, Missip;i, tent t.> in fr exchange. We

cheerfully place it on vur 1;.

IR, IR TKE S,
A public dinner was given on Thure.lay la't, It

O1-rz'i sprintr, at the fdt of the I.inutail in this

District. It wat attendc-I by ,id.t hiuidred or a

thousanI per.=ons of bo-h sexes. Tie Diinnr
Wvas most aimsunidnt and served up in the best

style. A most imng-iElkhent Srx.n of excelbi-t
irwear-runs out from l ul. tain, clear, pu1r,

andplentiful, anl furn'd the ak xia;;e with

the best Su:mna beverage.
At the requcst of tfte Presilent tf the day,

the candidates tr the Le -sl.Unre gave thbeir

VieWS Onl the UNK or -rE :r.-r or oc-r
CAnoLNA.
On Fritlay, a handsone DAihnxcr-: was given

in the Old Fort " at Canibridf! by eitia'ns of

Edgefield and Abbeville, to wclh the candidates
from both Districts were invited. Several politi-
eal speeches were a ire, showin the crit:eal

state of our Febda reiti:n' To the imapr-
tance of the great questions biefre the e-mntry.
the assembled audi. nec seemed fully awake, andI

will be fully uniteul whenever the time f.r aetiont
e-omes.

A large l!.-Asice. wa I;. als, .su on Caillr-

darV 1t CuATvTr.FILD in tile upper 'rt If thi-
District, at wi:-II the catihidates f-r thL' -

ture gave tit-h views on the politioal topie< of

the dy, ami discus.ed tde polEy of tile Bank of
the State.

rIRESIDE 'S .iESS.(E.
We eive our rowah'rs in this i55ue, the extraor-

dinary Mesnge of Precident Ftu..o:: in rela-
tion to the TExmS fd~ficulty. It will he : 1aen-ta

the Message claims aIt lo T. riory ill
En-- of the Iho Gr.sm: 0. a:ei"r tiXi

or in oth:-r warl.:. .; b -In ' part fti

Terrliarv of the iTi2 In-tr: l'or the, i -
^..,: f tlo (.Inhbmt;f that Teritory:. Mir.

defenaling ber rlihts in-i her s:::' Wih:-:t r:ght
ha a .Pre'sident of' th tit it d '' e-dl oat
the mniiary forces oa tih . 't'nry . t:I tie
peopile of ai State, acte - i::1- a-:r'alg 1'0iA.

cperity-? The acts '. t r ti p:e. 3a
:td 1 97, eitedl in ti' .- ::::. 1.whe
poirtvr t->the P'ra.idl; i e..!! fl t't ;he altar
frce of te e~iutry. c ':. r i~ator
ese~ this ::thlority, vi : y' e6: .:9i

jotlici prceins r :'1:w:r-ssin

the niitary fores : -na: e/'e soreign
S'i~ait bstucts the *o en' iiof theiUn'a d

to asist 'h. autthor;h' ~.' t:o > '...rt s, t

quel'lm hbin:t th ';r Ir [L:Lna.reino

Conterr. f.. -i U' ' au' in

gr..i s ins ft he .... n n.t

t, havei. daired to call ft ih a. dui Iiih~ ':ate !b
miitary of the couni. ? a o Ime-i a et::rx.

woull have led at ine - 1 al..:.::ah::: r tel
newl'-or.nied Union. Th:Li try-li. t..p

lng andh i , ibl. striud fo a' I d.j ndenit

the Federali gover'nmuen: niery der .tin.. of..w
r. But the grerat an'. :. -e Pr'esb!ent ofthe
Union would never here ': Ii.-d ai co .,
adverse*5 to the wle'i~l $jp it iat h.a:t ofou
1eublic. Sooner th:: t~ -;' *.ut th il:;Iary~

power to coerec a . ore a ;gn .'!:u!.-:'n' afthe'

ha'e given up the idea of our, F~na~a . t.::-.-:-
~re': well e.i':etundin . i' :. r... I'. nofth -

be ma~intained by n,::. Na! the doaunna'de.
doetrine of einphl.i:;t~ i onu Foaaet wran:-t
any of tie sove1r. in ':l'ab.1 t' l'inwa

rebuid, utl i~ni.~ vI- '.r'-.: ."'wr 1i"the

to beC sinre .- on :. . ':. it i . , 1 li

is il'mer AcOrN to h .: .!hl :. t i' up arm
a::ainie onei cir a Imnie:. of his' pi .nipahfr h
purpote:,it r. :;iint tlh.i:- tao! :1 ihv:trtin :h.
purtms' ! T'he cre:. Ir r1. !e s ra *a..t-

~io :ant ithel ii~v :.n ..* tt I \:tu i i:.:cen <

dohrtrii--dotinq ui '.: tuna' to ..t::-eer

lgeigty: " u otrl sun-~ f ::u ri.: ionx.d i, er

age'ou 'aneil o. 1rnlii' na n:l* D

od'.iosc . the pra:'i' - hic.:'.T 'carou

s1me ho) nrable pretext, though no excnse1 to% 1

tfhe %injust exercise of despotic pi m'vr.
'it. Hlr i. nt sayr. that the line i et ween New

3Nuira a:il Tex:i-, is undetermined ; that it is
yti n.kiwn what is New-lexico, or what are I

hriisor b.,nminries ; and thiat het It;,, no,-

power Ilt.tt-titie that linc or tinse boun!aieis,
but that this power retts entirely with Con-:'e.
A n1 vet lie wonll call out the iiltary to protet
the iilh.th;tallt. of New \IAexico, when it inniIr-
IV 1i:!07.1n whaItI i<- NrEW-Ih:xrco. Air. F..-

for wa::in. v:tr %vith Ii: r i t nsit Ti) :t in

clain;i;,i w Lat -1w -i:l a -portn of Our prO-

-,il.: iow . Ill.. pi uding to know wht NAw

le iois. tiilrl-, n to Call1 ou"t th Il itar 111 f or1-,

to p1:-:A.t * :nloi h 1 le tl] it ;a intwhat ?aans

whuiun ? why, ain.i its lairful ornrr : for Tet:-

ai< has n. elear n titlt to the counties of El A,-;.)
Wot.Presi dio, and Santa Fe, x; Oh, Ila; t,:

thIat Tritory lyig btvetCII the Nueces antd the
Pitt Gran-le-the whole of this Terriory having
been clainlt by her previous to ilic war, fro: the

I ttltnel of her ileIpopendlence. if, thletrefore,the

cowelizest of Alcxico, and the Treaty of Ganda-
Iupe JIddpu c't1hUi.shed lier r:lt to the cotn-

It lwvtee the N uces and the I) r ran . it
establsihed it likcwisc to the comnities in eiestion.

The t:tle of Tvxas to both, ret upon the sa:ne

Ilult grmt th:.t 41 Pth! tid .; i:1 diSPuy-lo thfle
Prietof flt. Unit.l.'Ie v:!throt" r.* :,*oecI

to the climtts of Texas, nrtiV iht to ad pt u--

to-euS, sce't or cpen. by I ew ei

be Itn.hnittned inito the Union ats .1 Stat! hc
Co 3utnir-, or Gwn. T-.Ylor and hi. h a ny

of Nev 31exieO And aiding them to estahla
sparate.State governmenlct AV Wihwh:Fort ofi

Sj!e-( ntl consictency can Mr. F. ILMoil.:t he 1.
boring to bring 'New Alexco into the Uinin a: a

q.atie tte, why.-ln lie distinetly n..ni:s tMiu

Teit i:n -- h vrisi t dra fh'1saItS
thtTerr::ory -Ir.. FIr.N.0o2F sustains1 Co!.

.,,o0Xtt .27lodrpoe, an r,-es hish cmndiiCt in isuin~
the proclamatizrt.;!eflling the people tg.ether

to form a State ution, preparatory it) aId-
lissi.n into thi :' Ile is thus endavoriina,

as we have asi , to forestall Texas in heit
right::. ind notwithIv.tning thie e:rat:ion of
M\r. Vebster to the c:'rarv, is interfering it :m

improipet. and illegal nanner, inl .ttling thie bni-
ihuv lietween Te:m and New Mexico. Io is

workiifg to take from Texas, what. act or.!in tI

IhI:- o-.n judgIna::t aII opinion, she may h/e:- a

fit, Igh to.
L-t ne, ak, if thi.; lig4h-1.and Imen-art of the

FtCn:ivet ist to be cn:Inred ? T.t the Sonihern
p! pe dIn rn whethe thywl trx hhn4 t4b

t r:uy. -iown th ver'i;.my of the S:a. :-ad
ir-y out his atr ssive incavurcs i our very

1i:. We reiet, they will not. Tex.n-the
-IWse d, spotie dllom- t0 be

"--lent calls out

f tri. A

v .haces -u ......... etiai-teon in.-

rea-lines.....vv'is..--...:..~i1 jt . c...

in 0:li t 1~ t(ebi de of ~ .

We i tr~ r~ivs II ys.heop ft r~i

it i1o; .Ci 1.Jn-iHh 'h I ieW 1 a e!:

traerto ur limsth co:- .~ng ti..r~n

inrs~ng t i n.::

hoIrifto feilut 6'i tl iInit r.

Wthih e lil . i-hn.t ii,U. h'itbon

I~v ;ris $:xt rh A.sfrei r now frin theraf
- -i~i :i. tin-sit be. 'wstit i t

CI Of.th i .:: t; rhi ial ufHn t -tii
alt wri~ ea howinn Iiii-it. o le.o
-n e:; v ivr tit tse. n :- tir:. tn-, Li:A

ini- i .y ltt tli iif itit- e l arf otit

.vili .\ vi i slaw h i i~ of ttaet-:

:it b .iii-:..tn : a-c i a in the 0l,.

h i ~ ant ail lite,"i's drnpei .-n-

si..: ,i - til eh.-ti. Captio. n o town-

i ::,. ne 'il lIt in Cil to.t, ine erit CI

I::.: I . thetil ei of bra-::iinoras ..1l .i:ti

w1 thi. .- htI-.ettt: of the litt-.-t. r t Th :i.hee of

hre.' o Jsratl. :nd carriel tle:n over with h

hem111 unto ti t..e where they lodged, and laid
hem1 down thtre.
Awl .o-hua s-t up twlves stones in the

nid.,i of .1or.!:m, in the phlw'-e w.!wre th,- feet of t

ie priets which baro the ark 'tf the covenant
w.11 - dIhry <:rr there unto this day."

.orA -f the :ytare :-In thliscon nl

I,f God. ., Ilh.. le:Oor "f %r.-ve hlave am i:.:h-r

ation of oi:r dlnv. 1.et u- -o in earnest to the
e-ork. 1tha 0ur h. Li tfido tildo. Let us entle:av-

1. I p..tp-at' tin' - iioq ef the deeds of ou1r
):ttri'ote c.unt:-.0i1tn. J.0-! us try :nue erect the

:.'0ill tnt, mti vhen; t s . 1:1rn,anr. l.nk.inzon
1: " f%lh! t'u hi'en -. :'ndI its r,01.-4: sh f ri 4

c tV ho-..r I haven, sh :tlh youn.4What
n..,an :/ /i/ the-c a::nes ?" toll him they were

I: hi-r " for a memorial'' of the allant
rirps v.-wie "f'et !sood firm " in the day of

bale :14d God grint. that they woi at a far
distant prrioil of time, Shall stand in the phn.s
that now know ii;, may be! eibled to say, in the
%Vorb of the inspired historian, " thesc stones
arc herc unto thiS day."1

roR TIt AnVErZTTSER.

LETTER FRo3l ALABA11.
EDarrLr.n, Ala., July 27, 1850.

Ma. ErATO:, :-I hope that you will again
indulg. re, whilst I attemlpt to address,
tironh the inedinni of your paper, my friends
in "Old Edgrefietld" upon the subject before
p::tially noticed. It ennot be but interest-
in- to persons who wish to emigrate to a

sirmge place, to learn Fomenhing about the
eriety, produti:, the trades, &C., abo.

the ad.ma::get::n:l divadt:mt .-ges with which
th:ev woil have to conte::d.

1isi, I will notiec the Fa:rmers, as they are

the 'ra proplliing powe:'. which diies for-

ward e-:ery other trade :nd p:-ofession,--ill
mutually depend-nt upon e::'l4ther. 'A far-
mer coming to tlit conn ris, innsh 'money

enton;h.t to Inbuy I Id which has b "eesingroved,
;kiad of l:ind can be bought -for.- 5, 6

:md 7. per acre. Mosat of the pn latnd.a

hagbeege.Miuee otan vh~
There is. however, a large amountpine ivose
1.ld 14ye' v.e.: nI, and likely to remain so. le

uimst .11i, have sone able bodied field hands,
a god ro::d wagon and a team of large

nmle:s. Unless he be thus fitted out. lie canl-

not be idependent, nor work to A;dvantage.
IIcrses from the Eastern Stnes, and even

those from Tennessee and Kentucky, are

very li:,ble to diseases here, erpeci:lIy largo,
or tine blooded stock--hutidreds die from
--blind sIgers." 1 brought out tio one

Nortiern and3 two Western horses; bo!h of

the Wvsern horses died, but the Poney i.s yet
:lie. and was as " slick as a m-ole," when I

s:w her l::'t. 2ie u-d t belon to Dr. 1I.

.--, and wi e iled her the.' " Duol." vou
know. We are near 50 imiles from Market.
(M ntgomery.) We have to travel over, or

rather under the wort road i in the UAited
States. The "Devil's Rice Paths." in Edge-
field, is a perfect turnpike, compared to our

try' is mor or01 less subhjet to udisaster:, and in
m::ny' l.:ce's it li':s. heen seriontly inj ure-l

--:: .r :>i:.e-: I came out.
F.:rm:.-s ha~ve ,-' -: vet. r.;i ied munch grain.

(orn and Oats grow liuwl ; Whea~:t lhas paTr-
tily f. iled for the' l1st few'. yen'rs, owing to
he late t190.3 ardl r'u-- I tim certain that
wheat wHi L'ver be meesfullr raisied in thi~s
section of' Alab nn. If' thie soil was well

rdpet i:s g:aw. b, we h::ve no flur'ing
mili .'ne'er thmi:Dt or 40 mileai wh'lieh will
m ak ' -od article. Our soil wiIl not prot-

duce vegeit;Ulla lI!.- the soil in Carolina: we

e:nmoct ri'ise. Cabhage like vou c'an,-we plat
Co'wra better' kno'w;n by the name oh'

-- Kl llrd." Th'Iere are. how'.ever', some culi-
i:nyvegetables w.heh errmw v'ery w~ellI herc,
:uh - Po.iv-., T'ar'i'. Be:ts. &c*. We,.

h: v n' rnzrl ra'i' 'e, nor do o;:r: farmers
ras.e e'l';'r nor' gri:.a of ray, kindl, for pas-

Aira. I t:i.k mtaty ki::di of( gram~ w~ould
d well ii Ibi. contry. hy; will :'oon ian
coIi'Alled to :ado pt this mnethod ini or'de~4
,ipport their' tt:ek. H1op would do
heeif the fihrmer wou!.1 r.Jse'grainaand g

pature:.. fora thafeau.

Co t.m~ i* the~ gr'e.at n'.apie of thi.; coun try.
Peopbe neg~ct every'thing else for it ; they

mtdle Conon to buy ntegroes, male's, hogs.
!aur. situg. r, mo l.uisaes, t ob::eco, all of whieb
-: h'e 'nee"fually r' dLed in this S.ate, iif the
;'ople wonld be inidpe'nd:mt, andi prepare tol

dso. I do b'elie'.e it' Co::on only brought
5 ents per pond, for five y'ears snecessiely.

th::t thle l.irmner. ,-this cojiu'r would live1
moraae independam:ty, comafor:ab.ly' and eon-

tentdly.Whaen C.>ttona bears a lo pruice,
f.:rmecrs I nra their atlentionl to stock andgrain
r..i..in:. ':.-h i; t he lif'e, and should be the1

etlset of' everyv people ;-they soon find that
!e'y e::n raise manyv t'aitgs whieh they before

brd to buy at a highgt price. Where can we

iind a fs:nily, so contented and happy' as that
of t he f..rmner, wh'!o makes ::hlmos~t eve'ry'thing'I

hhyou see about him,-ench a man will
ever be a skepti', nor his thunily immnoral
norairrelos, for all sea' God's blessings;

showeed directly upon thaem,-and learn
froma elMidhoo.d to tevereraee and adore that

I~ig who is able touc:mse the.ir own domniun,
o teem with eve'rthing calculated to satisf'y
their wamts and make then happy.

In cor~elusion I will advise again, those
wv!io may be disposed to look out new homes, 1

t reember how w..ll they' are si:uatted, the1
mi:miy advanttages and conmfors with which

~y::re surr'oundled. tand thena c'oaut tho.cost
oft goinig to a st ru nL plice. I houpe thatall

Ch gooud people of Edget'icid, S. C.. will hue-
a':me satisatied ::nd rem:.in. I letve hae::rd

many say thatit they: col','d Inve bou:ght Inn~l

cheap, that t hey never wouldI have left lhe-
ield. I do tnot thinuk ihere is so tmuch di~l'r-
enele now in li' pr:ix. at Iad her.e ald in

ought low, but that period h.s long since
ast, .1nd good land now sells high.
In my next, I will say something about the

rades and professions in this coun.try.
Yours, truly, W. if. R.

P. S.-We h-e -had good seasons this
nonth. which have changed the appearance of
*vgetation very much: We have had but
;"le sickness im:nedia.telfin this vicini:v;
et there his been considi-able in this and
he adjacent counties.

FoR THE ADvERTISEr W

MNn. Eirron :-I, shall again take 'Up the
mbjec. of the liquid fire. Drunkenness,says
rC.ALJT, i3 a debasing indisposition, caused
by excessive drinking. And the Scriptu
5y, those, who are overtaken by strong dri
ire not wise-and whati truth it is? Per-
sons under the influenco- of superstitimi
idolatory and delusion are saidtombe drunk,
because they make no use of their -natural
reason. Drunkenness expels reason from
the mind of man, and leads him astray into
the wilds of passion. "It is an abominatior'
that maketh desolation-a destruction that
walketh at noonday, and wastellhatmidnight."
Go to our Asylums, our. Jails, or Leniten-
tiries, you will find that the greatest amount
of piperism and crime emanates
snurce-from the excessive use o

spirifn. Go to the graveyards, and yo
find that hundreds and thousands havef nI
vietims to the demon of Intemperane'
has been said, pepuips by Dr. 'R
finiie' might boast her.o
war her tens of th t -in
could boast of her s-We
of the e'ioler.,- or ofNny- raing epidemie;
but we have greater reasons ithis des-
tructive pestihance. It ent C'l
ales of sjlyand sends, its tif.96&s
'rave. Sohie it blonts into scare-drov-and-'-
fills their system wiffi disease.' But-drunke
ness is God-dishonoringrid soul-destrdying.
It. al.so, shuts up all the'apnnuesthat lead to
refinement, virtue and widomni.

It is lime for all lovers of - goo
order in society to set themselves
destructive evil. Let the young
as from the poison of asps, or from ite--
of the deadly serpent. Let them engage on

the side of Temperance, and 'use C.l -their
effbrts to promote that noble cause. It'will
benefit and bless the'm. Itwill bring 6uta
reformatioi in the world.' Temptr 'y
be of slow growth; but it is the g
graduIhlly dispelling darkness and
bringing on peace ,light, anrd relic
tie sun, which makes its appearance in t:
Eastern IIemisphere, its light first begins to
dawn, then gradually dispels all darkness be-
fore it, until it shines in i:s true i n

promote the wvelfare and happiness

Abolition Outrag.- --'

WASm3G TOY, August0.-
^ M -6v, ag~o four-negroes, the poperty

of Jin.M1r.nom A j~n.A. 'tvens,
of Georgri., wVer. concealeTtfere o-
is tint il l:-'r ni:ht.' lien an a m
made to run them ofy. The p
and overtook the carria~'
niLaroe a, ahieasili'-- also at
four miles from .into

the vehicle fire the o
tnened shot fJ rly~inju ing
The whole pau e exception-
of Mr. Toomnb was captuard
prisoneCd. -

CAT-cLs (F SoH. EBR Cau-
e irySouthern Members of the' Hbiise was

be ihntn on Frid-iy'nigG .te-- '-v

r:'i'mj'Slavery :md the Territories, a
ii::ti the- foll'eving ('oiniee. to r'

TI nab-. Chairmi'anii. Ju:-t, I Jilliard,

son, of \ii-s . Cabell, I howard, John
A rkansas: Morse-Green. Cliingman,
McL-me, 1Itosfoi and Bo~wie.

~.jxruca.-The latest Jamaica papernt tr~
Es ther usuallfarre, fill wvith, complaintsa md progresre decay. They dis

.-ns ui~ t means of restoring the prosper
'iy of thie island, but the.-e seems to be mnehi
li-.erepiney ofi opinion, and of enurse no0 set-
led pl:im. The scheme of Mr. Hume, to res-
ore the African slave trade, and in this imani-
'ir supply the Jamaica planters with labor I
mitlicient to enaible l'hemto comipete wvith the
migar and coffee growers of Cuba and Bra-
til, i-i treaited with great severity by the
U1orning .Journal. That paper rather favors
he proposition of Dr. King, in a work enti-
le*-The State aid-,Prospects of Jamiaica."[Jjq ph-n is to encourage the immigration into

lie i.'u'd of the free colored population of
he Uited States. He says there are a'olass
umuch supilerior to their brethren in Jamaica;
hey speak English better, have received more

rduication, are more religious. an4d more in-

Just rious. Hie thinks that in preference to

'be sinows of Cainada. or a voluntary exile in

[,iheij, they would wvillingly a to the British

West Indi:s Island, where fqa little labor

he could procure an aibund me~$the neces-

amries of life.-South Caroliniian. *- ,

Accr.-r.-On last Tuesday rhern~on,
isMr. Austin C2annaday, of Chadineston, was
bout going out of our Village, in his Sul-
e~y his honrse took fright, and becoming entire-

y unmianageale, dashed offdown Main-st reet

hien opphoidte the resideuce of Mr. Cheve-

and, Mr. Cannaday fearing tihe descent to the

-iver, endeavored to turn huim in against the

'ence, so as to stop) him, but his strength

>cing complety exhausted, lie was unable

o effect this., amd the horse r-unning in he-
ween the tre'es Oin the side walk zimd the
'ee, struck against both. broke the axle-tree-

>t the sulky, and threw Mr. C. vioileiitly out,

njiuring bini severely, but not dangerously.'c,hones were broken, and Mr. C'. fien~ds
vill bV tgrtified to learn that hie is ailrendy
blh.- t leave his room.
AxNoruiiF.-WXe uinderstand that Itle oh--

ht-st son of Mrs. B3. H1. Speers. a boy of nine

rten vy-ars of age, was thrown from his
orie, i'n WednesIiy hist, and very seriously

:nr. F-e::rs wvere entertaiined as to his re-

wey bui. wve are happy' tn learn, that en

-'.r.!ay het was comnidheredn better.-Greeni-
-m.i. Mnm-~1,....... 9:-h in


